Synthesis of chiral vicinal diols and analysis of them by capillary zone electrophoresis.
This paper describes an improved access to 1,4-bis (9-O-quininyl) phthalazine [(QN)(2)PHAL], a very useful chiral ligand for catalytic asymmetric dihydroxylation (AD), by using CaH(2) as acid-binding reagent in a high yield under mild conditions. The application of (QN)(2)PHAL to the AD reactions of eight olefins exhibited excellent enantioselectivity and activity with corresponding chiral vicinal diols. Furthermore, a capillary zone electrophoresis method was developed to separate the aforementioned chiral vicinal diols by using of neutral beta-cyclodextrin (beta-CD) as chiral selector and borate as running buffer. High resolution was achieved under the optimal conditions of beta-CD 2.2% (w/v), pH 10, 200 mM borate buffer at 15 kV, and 20 degrees C within 15 min. The relative standard deviations of the corrected peak areas and migration time were less than 3.9% and 1.3%, respectively. In addition, the developed method was successfully applied to the determination of the purity and the enantiomeric excesses value (%ee) of the AD reaction products.